Funding for student projects

Living Lab funding for cross-disciplinary student projects

UCPH Green Solutions Centre Living Lab “Our Plant-based future” offers funding for cross-disciplinary student projects and welcomes all ECTS projects and reports relevant for the transition to a more plant-based food system. Funding can be used for materials, analyses, rental of equipment, consumer-oriented tasks etc., but not for salary and travel.

Requirements:
- The applicants (best with a min. 2 students, but one is ok) must be enrolled students at UCPH
- You can get DKK 5,000-15,000 per student
- The project must have a cross-disciplinary approach (at least across study programmes and best a cross faculties)
- Application must include
  - Short project description (~½ page) approved by supervisors*, including time-period
  - Budget (disbursement can be based on expenses incurred or as an amount to the main supervisor)
- There must be some kind of collaboration with an external partner (e.g., company, public authority, NGO). GSC can help finding the external partner
- Findings from the project will be disseminated at a public/semi-public event or similar (students' choice) and as a short article (~one page) to be posted on the GSC homepage. Students can get professional help and feedback for this part

The Lab leader group will process applications on an ongoing basis.

Application and questions must be sent to Living lab manager Mette Frimodt-Møller, memo@science.ku.dk

Topics
Student projects can e.g., be based on collaboration with external partner, the student’s own idea or topic/theme of the project or get inspiration from existing project ideas, such as;

Behavioral changes in canteens and commercial kitchens - School meals – Language and identity- Legunes - Robots in the field - Historic crops = new opportunities

*In the case of a multidisciplinary project (common subject, but each student illuminates from own academic angle, which is different from the others), the students submit their own assignment with their own main supervisor. In the case of an inter- or transdisciplinary project (“something new is created between the subjects”), there must be a main and co-supervisor, and a joint assignment can be submitted. If it is across faculties there must be a main supervisor from each faculty.